
 

 

 

Workforce Innovation Board of East Central Illinois 
 

Date:   Wednesday, September 18, 2019 
Time:   3:00 p.m. 
Location:  Dr. Zelema Harris Conference Room, Illinois workNetTM Center 
   1307 N. Mattis Avenue, Champaign, IL   61821 
Chair:   James Ayers 
Members Present: Aletha Alexander, James Ayers, Gwen DuPree-Pryor, Carly McCrory, 

James McNeely, Tawanna Nickens, Dean Rose, LaMae Ryan, Kevin Sage, 
Lauren Schmid                                        

Staff Present: Lisa Benson, Linda McCoy, Elizabeth Murphy, Dalitso Sulumayo, Maurey 
Williamson 

Others Present: Parkland College Staff members: Carolyn Ragsdale, Dean of Health 
Professions; Janice Grewatz, Surgical Tech Program Manager; James 
Mansfield, Agriculture/Engineering Science & Technologies Faculty Chair 

 
MEETING MINUTES 

    I.    Call to Order/Roll Call 
    Mr. Ayers called the meeting to order at 3:05 pm.  Roll was called and quorum deemed 

present.  Ms. Ayers asked those joining the meeting as guests and staff, to introduce 
themselves by going around the room for self-introductions.  

    II.   Approval of Agenda 
    Mr. Ayers announced a change in the agenda order, moving item 6A from an Action item 

to New Business.  
                Ms. McCrory moved, seconded by Mr. Sage, to approve the amended agenda for 

this meeting.  Upon vote, the motion unanimously carried.  
   III.    Audience Participation 
   There was no audience participation.       

   IV.   Minutes 
         A.   Workforce Innovation Board Meeting Minutes - July 17, 2019 
   Mr. Ayers asked for a motion to approve. 

               Ms. Nickens moved, seconded by Ms. Alexander to approve the July 17, 2019 
              minutes.  Upon vote, the motion unanimously carried.   

   V.    Financial Statements  
    Ms. Benson directed attention to page 5 of the Board packet and reported all grants are on  
    track as of Aug. 31, 2019, and there are no anomalies. Ms. Murphy added formula grant 17 

ended on June 30, 2019 and has been fully expended, and Grant 18 is in its second year.  
 
 



 

    
 
    She added, not appearing on the report, is the 2019-21 formula grant which is still awaiting 

signature from the state and will provide 2.3 million in funding. Mr. Ayers asked for 
questions or comments, hearing none, he ordered the financial statements put on file. 

VI.   Action Items 
A. Provider recertifications – Parkland College 

Computed Tomography Certificate 
Heating, Ventilation & Air Conditioning 
Personal Fitness Training 
Radiology Technology 
Sterile Processing Technician Certificate 
Surgery Technology 

Ms. Benson explained, program providers must be recertified every two years as outlined in 
WIOA Policy letter 15 chapter 5.3.  The providers seeking recertification and their profiles 
are listed on pages 6-8 in the Board packet. Parkland directors, administering these 
programs, were in attendance to offer brief overviews of their respective programs and 
provide answers to board member questions. All reported excellent success, full enrollment 
and 100% placement upon completion.  Personal Fitness Training was not represented, 
however their profile listed “Bright Outlook” for the ONET Outlook rating.   

     Ms. McCrory motioned, seconded by Ms. Schmid, to approve recertification of the 
             above listed Parkland College providers.  Upon vote, the motion unanimously 

carried.  Mr. Ayers and Ms. Nickens abstained due to conflict of interest. 

       B.  WIB appointment, reappointment and recertification 
Ms. Benson pointed out page 9 of the board packet, listing the names of current board 
members seeking reappointment for a new three-year term.  Those listed are: Jarrett Clem, 
Kevin Sage, James McNeely, Carly McCrory, Paul Grimes and Lauren Schmid.  Each has 
signed a reappointment form which will be presented to the Chief Elected Officials (CEOs) at 
their board meeting tomorrow, September 19, 2019 for approval and then submitted to 
DCEO on September 30, 2019. 

Mr. Ayers also received resignation letters from Sandra Alsop, effective immediately, and 
Tawanna Nickens, effective November 20, 2019.  Ms. Nickens has nominated Shawna Scherer, 
Director of Urbana Adult Education, as her successor, and Ms. Scherer’s appointment will 
appear on the Chief Elected Officials (CEOs) November 21, 2019 meeting agenda. The Board 
remains in compliance with a majority 51% business sector membership. Ms. Benson 
informed, the entire LWIB is required to be recertified every 2 years, our last recertification 
was October 1, 2017, therefore each member has been asked to sign an appointment form 
designated for recertification. Recertification documentation is due October 1, 2019 and will 
be submitted to DCEO, Office of Employment & Training on time. 

 
            
 



 

        

 

            Mr. Rose motioned, seconded by Ms. McCrory, to recommend the listed 
reappointments and recertifications to the Chief Elected Officials for approval.  
Upon vote, the motion carried unanimously. 

C. Board member removal 
Mr. Ayers shared news of Dr. Angele Burns letter of resignation received by DCEO, on 
August 5, 2019.  No longer the Director of East Central Illinois Community Action Agency, a 
community-based organization, Dr. Burns is ineligible for membership on the WIB.  Unable to 
reach Dr. Burns, the Board was tasked with recommending her removal by the CEOs.  
However, RPC Executive Director, Dalitso Sulamoyo, received a resignation letter from Dr. 
Burns on Monday September 16, 2019, therefore removal is no longer necessary.  
VII. Old Business 
There was no old business to address. 
VIII. New Business 

A. DCEO Monitoring results finding letter 
Ms. Benson shared the results of a monitoring visit July 29 through August 2, 2019.  The 
period reviewed during this visit was June 1, 2018 through June 30, 2019 and included both 
fiscal and programmatic examination.  She reported no disallowed costs were found, 
however several clerical findings were brought to attention. She assured the Board, 
corrective actions have already been taken, a formal response is being drafted, and will be 
brought to the Board at the November 20, 2019 meeting. Ms. Benson added, this was a very 
comprehensive monitoring and she believes DCEO is preparing for a Department of Labor 
(DOL) monitoring later this year. She expressed gratitude for the opportunity to rectify any 
findings in advance of that event.   

B. One-Stop Delivery System Center Designation 
  WIOA Policy 1.12 is being updated to require only “designated comprehensive” Illinois 

Worknet Centers to achieve certification every 3 years. Ms. Benson explained, currently only 
the Mattis Center is a comprehensive center.  However, if the Board chooses to designate 
one or all of the four satellite centers, they would then be required to go through the same 
process as the comprehensive center. Currently, Title 1B is the only partner in the other 
centers and getting other partners to provide services in those outlying county offices 
would be a major challenge.  This change would also result in added costs to all partners in 
the MOU budget. Mr. Ayers commented, “this would certainly stretch our resources”. The 
plan is to continue as we have been, with the Mattis Center as the only designated center 
and with the option to revisit this decision in the future, if so desired. 

C. Partner reports 
a. Title 1B  

   Ms. Benson drew attention to the Manager’s report on page 17 of the Board packet, 
providing performance data including employment rate, median earnings rate, credential 
attainment rate and measurable skills gain for each of the Youth, Adult and Dislocated 
Worker programs. She reported, we have met or exceeded all negotiated goals. 



 

 
 
 
b. One-Stop update 

  Operator minutes for August 14 and September 11, 2019 were included in the Board packet 
for member review.  

c. Local Service Integration Self-Assessment Report 
Mr. Hensgen took the floor to guide members through the report prepared to assist in 
setting goals and priorities for LWIA17 going forward. He shared, in July the state launched a 
self-assessment survey aimed at gaging the level of success LWIAs have had regarding 
integration of services among partners.  All twelve partners were asked to complete the 
self-assessment from an internal perspective, and submit a report to him, rating what level 
they feel LWIA17 currently holds in terms of communication, collaboration, coordination and 
integration. They were then asked to mark the desired level to be attained.  The survey 
outlines 15 goals to strive for in the quest for true integration.  Mr. Hensgen read through 
the goals and pointed out 4 goals LWIA17 operators and partners have identified as top 
priorities for the coming year and the plan of action for achievement of these goals. The 
goals are listed in the report attached to the meeting packet as well as a chart of each 
partner’s response on current levels of partner service integration. Mr. Hensgen added, the 
report presented at this meeting basically shows which partners responded and the ratings 
they feel are accurate, current and desired.  A report is due to the state by September 30, 
2019 establishing an action plan to address the identified goals. Ms. Benson shared, there 
will be one more planning session to finalize the action plan and then the Executive 
Committee will be asked to meet for approval so the submission deadline can be met. Mr. 
Ayers asked, how the results of this survey will be helpful to the One-Stop. Mr. Hensgen 
responded, the goal is to improve communication and set an action plan for business 
services to ensure that business needs are being met. Ms. Benson took a few moments to 
define and clarify what the One-Stop entails. She explained the One-Stop encompasses all 
the services provided within this space including those partners on-site and those partners 
located elsewhere. Ms. DuPree-Pryor expressed gratitude for Mr. Hensgen’ s guidance and 
efforts to pull the partners together to accomplish these goals and remain in compliance 
with DCEO.  

D.   Board Expectations  
Ms. Benson shared, one of the goals chosen as a priority, is “Board Expectations”. She 
explained this goal is aimed at identifying what types of reports and information the WIB 
would like to receive during their meetings.  She asked members to utilize their authority as 
the WIB to reflect and report expectations for the One-Stop partners. Mr. Hensgen reiterated, 
the current communications rating provided by the survey is mid-level, and the need to 
improve upon that is imperative, as we are already 2 ½ years into WIOA implementation. Mr. 
Ayers asked for an example of improvements desired. Mr. Hensgen shared the formation of a 
One-Stop Oversite department in LWIA 18 and how it works to ensure no one needing 
services, falls through the cracks.  Discussion ensued regarding the cost involved in creating 
such a department and the staffing requirements. Ms. Benson shared, more information is  



 

 

 

needed to explore this type of arrangement in LWIA17 and what the added cost to partners 
in the MOU budget would be.  She offered to consult the bylaws regarding forming an ad hoc 
committee for this purpose. Mr. Ayers, Ms. McCrory and Ms. Schmid volunteered to serve on 
that committee.  

IX.  Member announcements and information sharing 
     Mr. Sulamoyo announced restructuring at RPC to include a separate division for Workforce 
Development Services.  He wanted to ensure anyone who had seen job postings for a 
Workforce Development Director, that this was not for Tori’s position. RPC will be hiring a 
Director and Tori will remain as program manager. Internal staff are welcome to apply. 

    Ms. DuPree-Pryor announced she has been tasked as manager of the Danville IDES office, 
an additional auditor, Jordan Petersen, has been hired and they are interviewing for several 
other positions as well. 

   Ms. Alexander shared information regarding DRS job retention services and distributed 
handouts providing information on that service as well as other DRS services. 

    Ms. McCrory shared, the first Friday of October is designated as Manufacturing Day and 
the entire month as Manufacturing month. Several local manufacturers are opening their doors 
to the public for tours during this time. A listing of business participants can be found at 
mfgday.com.   

X.  Adjourn 
With no other business before the Board, Mr. Ayers entertained a motion to adjourn. 
                Ms. McCrory motioned, seconded by Ms. Schmid, to adjourn. Upon vote, the 

motion carried unanimously, and the meeting was adjourned at 4:16 pm. 
    
 
 
 
 

*Next meeting:  November 20, 2019, Illinois WorkNet™ Center, 3 pm. 
                           
 
                                                                                        Respectfully submitted, 
                                                                    Linda McCoy 
                                                                                        Recording secretary 


